
We don't sell

ALL
the Clothing Sold in Omaha.

"Nou and then a Suit or Over-

coat gets away from us" !.

V
V to

iV;

But WE DO sell more clothing than any
other store in Omaha even our com-

petitors will admit that if you ask them
and the reason is, that the makes of clothes
we sell you are head and shoulders above
the kinds you find elsewhere. We're proud
of the clothes we sell you, our clerks are
proud of them and those who wear them are
proud of their appearance in them. And, as
we have said,. before, we honestly believe
there are no such suits and overcoats made
in the world as you can find at tfiis popular
store, and right now at a saving from

$5 to $20
$10 faroia't, $12 larmn't, $15armo't, $18 tarmn't, $20 iarma't, $.22.50 larmn't

55.00 SCO) $7.50 $9.03 $10.00 $11.25

Etc.
See Our Windows,

Not a Bad One in the Bunch.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Have moot Print It.
B. P. Swoboda Certified Accountant.
Lighting rixtarea, Burgeas-Ctrand- ea Oo.

Blnehart, Bhoterrapher. 18th A Farnam.
Kayn, photo, removed to Hth & Howard.
180O Bational Ufa Znaurmnoe O- o- 1910

Charles E. Atly, General Agent, Omaha.
"Try Us Tlrst Tor rusl Nebraska

Fuel Co.,, 1414 Farnam St. Both Phone..
Equitable Lift Policies, eight drafts at

mnturity. K. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
K.at GoTeraor Polk of Missouri Tues-

day, January 18, at the First Methodist
iliurch. J . v

Seep Toor Moa.y and Valuables in the
...npi ican 8ufe.iJepo.lt Vaults in the Bee
. uitding. 11 rents a box.

.ho Barest Way to Save la to follow a
. ..d. definite plan at saving so much a

vr month. See Nebraska Savings
;il Lent Ass'n.. Pnard of Trade Bldg.

Jor.ph. Xf. Polk to lecture la Omaha
Foi im r Ut.i nor' of Missouri rdlk ' Will

jc the couiho of lecturts of the Cliau-lau(u- u

College dub of the First Meth-i.'- dl

;t church next Tuesday evening, when
iio will deliver his lecture, .The Era of
conclencc."

rirst Trust Company by Koacts.a
A new fiduciary company to be Known as
"The First Trunt Company of Omaha" ha.
lu-ti- !n ot poi ated by First National bank
In it rests. The capital stock is to be
SIW.INM. Charles and L. L. Kountie and
Ficd II. and T. L. Davis are the Incor
porators.

Moiconnono Clns Members Slsofcarged
W.rB. Smith and other member, of the

Motconnono club wero again discharged In

Judge Crawford's court, the evidence
agulnat them not being sufficient to 'con-
vict. The same men were arrested last
week and all were discharged because of
Insufficient evidence.

Iterations In the Sohlits Hot.l Fred
Vogel, Jr., of Milwaukee, has taken ont
a permit to make extensive alterations at
tho Bchlltg hotel.' The cont Is given as
,6,000. The lobby and Heidelberg cafe will
be rearranged, certain windows changed
about and a much more convenient ar-
rangement wll' result all around.

Ped.rson Must Pay Alimony Sorcn C.

1'edercon will have to pay the alimony
grant and attorney fees allowed by Judge
Kennedy In district court at the time the
court, gave Peder.en a decree of divorce.
Pedersen applied to the supreme court.
wjhlch has now ttued a mandate affirming
w Judgment of the district court,
iullus B. Starr Is Bnrl.A The funeral

of Julius I?. Ktarr, SOTS Mason street, was
held Tuesday aft.irnoon at the family resi
dence al 1 o'clock. Mr. Starr was tit years
of age and a prominent member bt the
('.land Army of the Republic, many of his
old comrades attending the funeral serv-Ici'- s,

Interment was at Forest Lnwn.

Kasng.rf.st Magaslne Boon Out Tho
Omaha fcaengerfest association will meot
Svednesday evening at Maennerchor hall.
1S20 Fnrnani street. The first number of
the monthly magaslne soon will be readv
for' distribution. This will contuln news

i

of the coming Saengerfest and alio will
contain the music which will be sung.

Woman In Jail for Cutting Boldler
Belle Williams was sent to jail for cut-
ting Private Rodgers, a soldier from Fort
Crook. Rodgers was badly Injured In
the fight, which occurred at 1110 Daven-
port street. Detectives Walker and

found the woman, who was hid-

ing from the officers.
Constable Tries' to Qualify' from Abroad
George Collins, elected last fall as a con-

stable for South Omaha, has attempted to
qualify by sending In his papers from Los
Angeles, where he Is at present. This has
caused some stir and has led C. C. McKln-le- y

to offer to take tho job If the Board
of County Commissioners shall reject Col-

lins' qualification attempt.
Pension Cheeks Are Delayed Pension-

ers who receive their quarterly remittances
from the Des Moines agency are complain-
ing of the delay of the arrival of their
checks this month. Only a few arrived
thus far, where ordinarily the bulk of
them are received by-- the 10th of the

""''' - i.month.

Motorman Unskilled with Hew Brake
Motorinen on the Farnam street llneyare
having considerable difficulty with the new
power brake cars and mistakes In handling
thise brakes have tied up the line several
times lately. Monday night the brakes be-

came frozen to the wheels and the lino was
blocked for an hour In the evening, just
as the largest number ot people wished to
get home to their evening meal.

Metal Workers Bntsrtaia Chief F. U
Seabrook, president of the National Sheet
Metal Workers' association, was enter
tained Monday night at a banquet at the
Rome by the Omaha association. The
organization i. composed of the manufac-
turers of articles In sheet metal and In
Omaha there are twenty-fiv- e members. At
the banquet there was a number of guests
from South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
President Seabrook is returning east frtfm
a western tour of organization.

Chicago Plrm to Plx Building for Bank
Bernard Ruud of the Rtrud & Nllen

company of Chicago, is In Omaha looking
over the new Omaha No' tons. I Bunk build-
ing, formerly the New York Life. The Chi-

cago company Is to have the Job of shoring
up the building In any manner necess try
while walls are being torn out and the In-

terior rearranged. A permit has not yet
beeen taken out for thlV woi'k, which Is
expected to begin wihln ten days, but the
cost of making the necessary changes to
suit the needs of the bank will reach a
substantial sunt.

Movsmenta of Pederal Court Offlo.rs
United States Marshal W. P. Warner. Dis-
trict Clerk 11. C. Hoyt and Circuit Clerk
George Thummel have returned from
Grand Island, where they went to open
the term of the federal courts Monday.
There were no cases ready for trial and
the term adjourned until a later dxte, to
be designated by Judge T. C. Mtmger, when
It shall appear that there Is a need for a
term of the courts there. Judge W. H
Munger will return from St. Louis Sunday,
where he ha been sitting oh a mepiher of
the United Stales circuit court of appeals!
for tho Eighth district. ' I

The Delicious Flavor of

Ap b 1 1 i nar is Wate r
COMBINED WITH ITS PERSISTENT EFFERVESCENCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities

Accounts" for its

Ever Increasing Popularity

'If Von 8e it la Our Atl It la Bo."

50 ELECTROLIERS 50
!. We Offer for the Nt 10 Days

KVEHV ELKCTUOLIER In THK HOl'BE mt JI HT H HKtU'LAK PIHCK
A great part of these goods are good bought for our Christmas

trade, and include all aleee, styles and makes. Bee north window.

Ryan Jewelry Co.,
- loth AM) lX)lGLAls

TTIK BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1910.

ADAMS PICKED AS SLAYER

Young Man Arretted Here Identified
by Kansas Cityan.

SAID TO HAVE SLAIN SPANGLES

He and Karl Brown Saanects li
Holdup. In Oaiahn and Klw-vl- ll

aad Wanted by Deleaa-tlo- n

from flatter City

Detective Wilson, 8. W. Rpangler, A.
Ackerman, Cash Welsh, Joseph Shannon,
Norman Woodson and Oerge H. y,

all of Kansas City, are In the
city for the purpose of identifying John
Adams and Karl Brown, two young men
now under the bonds of the district court
of Douglas county, on the charge of
robbery.

Scarcely had the men seen the prisoners
than Mr. Ackerman picked out Adams and
Identified him as being the man who fired'the shot that Instantly killed M. A.
Spangler In a saloon holdup In Kansas
City on November 23.

Ackerman was In the saloon at the
time of the robery and followed Adams
from the saloon as Adams was making
his escape. When Adams was lined up with
five others In Captain Savage's office,
Ackerman selected him at once and said
"this Is my man."

George II. McCrary was robbed in Kan-
sas City of a valuable gold watch and
some money and he Is positive that Earl
Brown Is the man who held the gun on
him. Earl Brown Is supposed to be the
little man in the holdup cases In Kansas
City and Omaha; Adams Is a, much taller
man.

Held for Offenses Here.
Adams and Brown are the fellows who

were bound over as having held up Marvin
Kohn on Twenty-fift- h avenue, December 9,

and made him deliver what cash he had
at that time on his person. They arc also
tho pair held on the charge of having shot
E 8. Ashcroft of 1811 Chicago street, when
Ashcroft refused to stand and be robbed.
They are held to the Douglas county dis-

trict court on bonds of JfiOO each, and It Is
likely the authorities will not agree to let
them be taken to Kansas City, as their
conviction here is regarded as almost sure.
They were arrested in Omaha by Detectives
Mitchell, Cunningham, Ring and Davis.

The Omaha police firmly believe Adams
and Brown are the men who have been
guilty of so many daring holdups. Kansas
City went through the same experience be
fore the men left that city and they evi
dently renewed their operations In Omaha.

S. W. Spangler, son of the man who was
killed In Kansas City, was shot In both
aims at the time his father was killed.
M. A. Spangler, the murdered man, tried
to get a drop on the man who held him
up but had to hold the robber's hands and
tho revolver the bandit held was dis-
charged, the bullet entering the heart of
the proprietor of the saloon. S. W. Spang-
ler made a desperate effort to shoot the
man who killed his father, but he was dis-

abled by the shots that entered his arms.

"tors Bottlec neer.
Phone your order for Storz bottled beer

to Charles Storz, retail dealer, next door
north of Storz brewery. Phones Webster
12, 'Ind. Prompt delivery and
same prices as formerly.

Funston May
Take Command

- of Omaha Post
Regarded as Probable Successor to

General Morton as Head of De-

partment of the Missouri.

Brigadier General Frederick Funston
United States army, row commandant of
tho Army Schools at Fort Leavenworth
may become commanding officer - of the
Department of the Missouri upon the re-

tirement of Brigadier General Morton on
March 18.

General Funston Is at present therank
ing brigadier general of the army and his
two years tour of duty as commandant of
the Army Sohools has about expired, and
sonio suitable command will have to bo
found for him.

Major General W. H. Carter probably
will be given command of the Department
of the Lakes and Major General Fred P.
Grant wlU be assigned to his old commanl,
the Department of the East, with head-
quarters In New York, upon Major Oener3l
Leonard Wood assuming the duties of
chief of staff of the army.

This would practically leave hut one
for assignment lo Brigadier General

Funston, and that to the Department of
the Missouri, which is the second ranking
department In the United States.

A Life I'roblem Solved
by that gTeat health tonic, Electric Bitters,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood, and
strengthening tho weak. 60o. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Burnam and Dunn
Go to St. Louis

Right of Electric Li?ht Company to
String Wires for Sale of Power

Up on Appeal.

City Attorney Burnam and his first as-

sistant, I. J. Dunn, have gone to 8t.
Louis. Today they expect to appear
for the city of Omaha ln the
electric light case. This la, the action
wherein Judge Knells held the Omaha
Electric Light and Tower company had a
right to sell power from their lines and
enjoined the city from cutting wires.

Judge Munger In United Rates district
court reversed the ruling of Judge Ks-tel- le

and the company appealed to the cir-

cuit court of appeals. It Is before l Ills
court, sitting at St. Louis, that Msvs.
Dunn and Burnam will present their u'?u-me-

on behalf of the city. The two at-
torneys expect to be gone until the of
the week.

SOME DAIRYMEN STUBBORN
0

Mluerltr Reseats All Attempts to
Compel Them to Raise) NtaaoX

ard of Conditions.
Of the elinhty or more dairymen who de-

liver milk In Omaha and are likely to ap-

ply for licenses for 1910, about sixty have
been reported to Health Commissioner
Connell ss entltltd to license.

The dairy Inspectors attached to the
health commissioner's office say that most
of the dairymen are making a commend-
able effort to keep their milk houses and
cow barns clean and sanitary. Some of
them have been erecting new buildings.
There are a few, however, who act stub-
bornly and resent all attempts to compel
them to rais the standard of their places.
These men are going to find difficulty In
seeurtng new say tn. pr,,,-.,,,- ,

Some Things You

Turbulent Central AmericaDebt-Ridde- n Honduras. v

Of all the countries of the new world
Honduras finds Itself the deepest (n debt
per capita and the least able to meet Its
Indebatedness. In fact, France and Pcrtu- -
gal are the only two nations on the globe
which show a greater per capita Indebted- -

ness than Honduras. Apparently this little
country owes more than a hundred million
dollars, three-fourth- s of which Is Interest
that has accumulated since 1873. It hip- -

pened In this way. When the Central
American republic fell to pieces In 18--

7

each of the constituent, states assumed Its
proportion of the general indebtedness,
Honduras never paid Its portion, and In
1867 went Into the market t6 borrow money
to build a transcontinental railroad. Be- -
fore, tho new loan could be floated arrange- -

ments had to be made to satisfy the old
indebtedness. The upshot of the matter
was that Honduras fell Into the hands of
shylocks, who loaned It money and took
everything It had as security. Twice more
llonauras borrowed money, also ror tne
purpose of completing an Interoceanlc rail-
way, but nearly all of It went into private
pockets Instead of going Into the building
of a railway.

At last Honduras threw up its hands.

to

o.oiering mat it naa gotten no peneiit ,s rRnw.v connection throughout the
the loans and that it would not mibllc. Wlth all the enormous national

satisfy the bonds. The British Parliament doM mai,e to cure a r,Uroad, the capital
was appealed to for an Investigation and c)tv of HonJur Btm remains without rail

found the whole matter talned withsoon so and theconnectlons with the seaports Jour-frau- d

that It could only throw 4t out of otherv muBt maie by automobile or
court, so to speak. Slnoc then many efforta conveymnce. ,t on,v ln years
have been made to effect buta settlement, thM ven . go0(, pubc hlgnway n De,n
no mutually satisfactory basis has been 01(.n 'found, although the bonds once sold for re"uIt th Honduraneans6 per cent of their face value, with no tht,w ve h denanddallowance for accumulated Interest. a,m,''t

to get a Recently a concession
If Honduras to this debtwere wholepay of 2 000 ,creB of ,and ,,,., mado or every

with the accumulated Interest It would mlle of rallroad the concesslonarl. would
amount to 1140 Our debt.capita. ownper buld , one of thf) provlncea. B th, route
upon such a per capita basis, would amount for whlch tne concesglon wa, panted
to more than twelve billion dollars. Heavily preM,ntt no BerIouB enrineering difficulties,
handicapped by its practical, if not actual. and Ule ,and through whlch ,t pe,repudiation of this debt, Honduras finds fln madebanana an)J capabl, of belng
Itself In still worse straits from, the fact to yleld a prom of acre yeal.that Its export trade Is of less value than th, conceflgonarle may Becure for nlmBelf
Its Imports. Among the countries of the a flxed )ncome of 20 000 a year for eyery,y alu arm voiumoia nave

smaller per capita export trade than Hon
duras.

In the matter of Internal Improvements
.mu ...u r oi n.i me

v.l... .":..i.ll Bunco, UHHUUgU I1UI1. oi
them posses, greater natural resources. Its
forest, contain vast area ofVeclous woods
that are all but intouched and Its rich
mines are lying Idle for lack of capital to
develop them. Americans hve late ly been
U.k1" a,deIP '.ntT" the PssibUle'
ui hub ibiiu ui virgin resources, dui a
thousand opportunities still await develop-
ment where one has. been Improved. While
there has been complaint among th Hon-
duraneans over the exaggerated reports of
their political disturbances that are clrcu--
lated In the United States, they heartily
,i , a. ,

" "
fact, there are few places In the world not
willing to profit by the wonder-workin- g

power of Yankee brains, capital and grit.
A remarkable plant that grows In Hon- -

duras is the plantain which Is not unlike

an acre of plantain produces a quantity of
food equal to 133 acres of wheat or forty

Z rl8m,frmo plantains, and bot,h , ripe

Th. r7,state. sap makes ,Indelible Ink.r
it i. .,.. ,h . ,. . . ,

Zn, "Vplantains weigh. sevl pounds and
that an acre of them will produce more
than 150 tons of edible food In a single sea-
son. Banana growing Is. said to yield a
profit of W per acre for the first year
and $60 for the following ten years. Hon-
duras seems to offer splendid opportunities
for the agriculturist because Its laws ex-
empt him from liability to military service.

The first Ice cream factory ever built in
Central America was erected at San Pedro
Sula by a Mr. Troy, a native of Georgia,
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LOBECK OUT FOR CONGRESS

Comptroller Will Run if Hitch-
cock for the Senate.

LEAVES DAHLMAN FOR GOVERNOR

of Trofess to e-- i

Sballenkeraer Will Uet In
tbe Senate Marathon In-

stead of Governor.

City Comptroller Lobeck will be
democratic In
district, Gilbert M. Hitchcock starts

senatorial race, as he says he .

While comptroller still coy
that he get the

when sitting congressman seeks higher
honors, he does not

In .connection, friends of
he nomination cinched

back In when republicans
named him. out

of at that
on urgent solicitation of .1. Bryan

other democratic leaders. Now,
chance offers, his friends ure going to st

that Lobeck have his whirl. And, It
Is no secret say he would
much rather prefer congressional to

gubernatorial nomination.
hall believe that
Oovernor 8hallenbi-rge- r Mayor

Dahlman be glad to e Lobeck
sidetracked from governorship fight.

Bad Blood
Is cause of all humors, eruptions,

pimple., acrofuloua sores,
or salt as of rheuma-

tism, catarrh other troubles. The
greatest blood for all
troubles, by its unequaled rec-

ord of cures, is

HOOd'8 SarSaDaHlla
Chamberlain s Kern- - j u,u,, U(jul(i form or

ls take. ,e aa doses L

Want Know

safer than government bonds. The nuts
are never picked, aa they mature
drop off, and ihower fruit goes on
month after month for a lifetime. Bananas,
pineapples, mangoes, plums and oranges

without slightest cultivation,
While rocoanut-growln- g may have some

disadvantages not enumerated In the above
prospectus. It Is undoubtedly an Industry
of great possibilities. The of
this tropical luxury are used in every con- -

celvabla way. Its sap and provide
the native with delicious food and drink.
its dried meat called The shells
are valuable as household and
oan be made Into many kinds ornaments,

tree provides lumber
t(on cf and the foliage makes an
excellent roofing. There are eighty-thre- e

distinct uses to which the substance
this wonderful tree mav be mtt. ranalng
from ,ne manufacture toothpicks
preparation of dye and hair oil

Tho custom of giving concessions, a prac-

tice which recently caused so much trouble
for Mr. Zelaya of Nicaragua, obtains also

Honduras, though it not be abused
as it was the neighboring state. One
thing the Honduraneans have long desired

me of ralIroad he UiUis fcV6n though
yields him no net profits during

the eerlod he is allowed to operate It under
the concession.

jn anothpr lngtance concession
.P f Knn lor,H ,. o.noH In an
Amerlcan for an annuI ntiM than. centg h concegglon to for

, an concellllonaIre to
have prlvlu,ge of b ., tne ,and at
unlmproved ,and prlce at end of thal

'period. Honduras well realize, that Its con- -
cesslons are tremendously liberal,
they offer opportunities for the making

great fortunes, but It also understands
that Americans and Europeans will not In-

vest their moneyJn tropical America un- -

"" l "."ulT natural wealth Is no account
unless there Is capital to It..J,British Honduias Is not associated with
Honduras Itself, except In name. was
nritrlnallv a nsrt nf roiintAmntn InatAaA nf
Honduras, as the name might imply. It Is
BrItl. terrltory by Ma8on Engll,h
iumberrnen who Bettled there a hundred
years ago. They the opportunity to
get themselves under the protection of the

country by claiming th. territory
In the name the orown, and
Britain's title It before Monroe delivered
his celebrated pronunclamento. The terrl- -
tory extends as far back Into Guatemala as

, .....
for mahogany. Today the section coun-
try lying close to the coast has been
stripped of its trees, but there are still
plenty them inland. Belize, the

the colony, continues to be the fore-
most mahogany market the world. Other
precious woods are shipped large

Many people have supposed that mahog-
any Is wood of slow growth and

Turbulent .Central .America
Costa Blca.

Local Dahlman men have a hunch from
Lincoln that Oovernor Shallenberger Is to
try for the senatorial nomination, on a?r?e- -

ment the Oregon plan shall govern
among democratic candidates,
strictly legal or not. They have learned

pressure is being brought' to bear on
him, not only by democrats pirticu-la- r

brand, but by what on. man calli "the
university crowd." This term ls Intended

include all the men connected with the
university as professors whose support
Bryan lost by his opposition to their pen-

sion bill, but all the alumni these
could Influence.

Shallenbtrger has never made a secret
the fact that he love with offi-

cial life Washington while serving as
congresMman, and In po'ntrd out that he
has qualifications to cut some figure In the
senatorial set if he can break In. II) If
not a banker, but ls a gentleman
fanner a that nets him consid
erable profit every year.'

While the Dahlman people are at prevent
going ahead with their plans on sup-
position that Bhallenberger Is the man they
will haw defeat ln the primaries, they
are holding In view an alternative plan
should he enter the senatorial fight. This
Includes a man outside of Douglas oounty
for senator, Hitchcock for congress if he
insists running again and always Lo-

beck looms on the horlion.

LAYMEN LAY MORE PLANS

Boar' on Arrangements
Bin Missionary Conven-

tion la March.
Further plana for the convention In

Omaha. March of the' Laymen's Mis-

sionary movement society made
afternoon at a luncheon held at the

Young Christian association by local
laymen. Clement C, Chase presided.

The following general committee were
appointed to have charge of conven-
tion: Publicity, Harry Fischer, C. A.
Mangun; committee forms, R. E. Leonard,
Dr. W. H. Alwine; E. H. Wester-fiel- d.

W. Harford; educational. J. H.
Franklin; deputatlona, Henry F. Kleser;
entertainment, W. 8. Slahaugh. Pastors
the various Omaha churches boen
commissioned to appoint com-
mittees.

There were about forty men present
the luncheon, targe delegations coming
from Council Bluffs and Bouth Omaha.

Shortly after It started there was a down- - ome or ln" De8t writers on tropical mat-po- ur

rain in the very height the dry ter" have "ceepted this theory. The error
season, a thing almost unheard of. The ls du t0 the difference time in which
natives thought the Ice cream factory had th rln"s on trees are formed. In
changed the climate ; the country, America and Europe one ring a year Is
they sent petitions to the pres- - formed and It was naturally presumed that
Ident of the republic, asking him to revoke same applied to the mahogany tree. As
the ice concession. Troy had with matter of fact It adds rings a year,
him wild Irishman who had been and the tree whose rings Indicated that It
stranded, and this fellow conceived the Idea was 100 years old, was, as a matter of
of peddling Ice cream on. the streets. He only thirty-thre- e years old. The
was soon making from 110 to 15 a day price of mahogany la due to the ni

his ingenuity and Industry. frequent occurrence the tree and the
The Bay island belonging to Honduras, dangerous swamps in which It grows. A

are said b the nearest known ap- - single tree Is often worth .thousands
pioach to a lazy man's paradise. Cocoa- - dollars. Most the work? cutting,

growing constitutes practically the hewing and getting the logs to market Is
only industry and acordlng to an en- - done by nlnht, tho heat of day being
thuslast, all one has to Is to burn off a ,0 Intense for such operations,
piece of ground, plant twenty feet BT FaEDIBIO J. HABKXV,

wait five years
Is fixed life, an
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Our Half-Pric- e Sale of
Suits and Overcoats for
Men Young Mciv
will continue until all our stnnll lota
are sold.

Although this sale met with a most hearty
response from the great majority of Omaha
men, yet the number of garments was so
large that they could not possibly be soM
in a der or two.

These 6ults and Overcoats are the Identi-

cal sort upon which we have so firmly
established our almost national reputation

for providing the "Best clothes possible to
produce at the price."

Only because the lots are small and the
sizes broken, can we sell thetn'at exactly
one-hal- f our regular low prices.

There's almost certain, though, to be
many garments of your slee in these

Suits and OXoats
Now Selling txt

Exactly Half-Pric- e

Men's Furnishings
Now Go at Reductions
Averaging PRICE

Men's $2-$2- .G0 Shirts ...$1.15
Men's $1.50-$1.- 75 Shirts 95o
Men's $1-$1- .25 Shirts 6So
Vin' SG6-7- 5& Shirts 25c
Men's $2 $2.50 Underwear $1.15 v

Men's $1.50 Underwear. 95c
Men's $1-$1- .25 Underwear.. ..65o
Men's 50o Underwear.... 5c'
roimcHoic NECKTIE ft?" SSM'f'or. .U.V.):.. 25e

Read Every ItemBig Savings
$3.00 Sweaters, reduced to . .Q5
$1.80 Kid Gloves, reduced to Q5
50c Work Mitts, reduced to 25
13c Jersey Mittens, reduced to 5
50c Hose, reduced to 25?
25c Hose, reduced to 150
10c Hose, reduced to 5J

'The House of
High Merit."

All comet
in tha
promised.

Embossed
and other
prevail

A. I.

FOG FATAL TO SWITCHMAN

So Dense Samuel J. Austin Could Not
See Cars.

LIES NEAR DEATH IN HOSPITAL

Hiss Myrtle Uontflas, Actress, Sus-

tains Broke. Hand br Fall,
Also Pne to Post la Hall-roa- d

Tarda.

In tho'vell of fog that hung over- - tho
city Tuesday morning two accidents oc-

curredboth in railroad yards near the
river, where the fog was heavlet which
will mean the death of a man and the
helplessness of a young woman for soma
time. ,

Samuel J. Austin, S2J8 Cuming street, a
Bwitchman employed by the Burlington,
was crushed between two cars near the
Council Bluffs tranter station and lies at
Mercy hospital, Council Bluffs, near death.

Mlns Myrtle Douglas, leading lady witii
the "Bunch of Kids" Theatrical company,
ln her haste to catch a train, ran against
the rear of a Rock Island pansrnger coach
and fell heavily to the platform, receiving
Injuries that kept her in Omaha for the
day, although the troupe proceeded on to
Chicago.

Austin's accident was particularly traglo.
All the employes in the switching yards
had been warned of danger owing to the
density of the fog. and Austin has always
been known as a cautious man?'

While wulting for a switch engine to
run down the tracks with some extra
cars he was caught between the ends of
two coaches as they paused on the switch.
He did not ' notice there was not enough
space for him to stand and let the cars
go by.

At Mercy hospital no hope Is expressed
for him by Dr. J. H. Cole. The right arm
was crushed to a pulp, the right leg
mangled from foot to thigh nd the man's
ribs were rrunhed so that they protuded
through the flesh.

Austin ha a wife and little daughter, i
years of age. He ls about 30 year of age.

Miss Douglas was picked up in an un-

conscious condition at Union station after
her fall and carried to the woman's re-

tiring room. Dr. 8. II. Smith was called.
The girl's hand was broken and she has
been In a highly nervous condition. Hlie will
Join her company In Chicago, Wednesday.

It la a dangerous thing to take a cough
medicine containing opiates that merely
stifle your cough Instead of curing It.
Foley's Honey and Tar loosnns and cures
the cough and expels the poisonous germs,
thus preventing pneumonia and consump-
tion. Refuse substitutes and take only the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In the
yellow package. Sold by all druggists.

Men's $1 Caps, reduced to 45
Hoys' 50c Caps, reduced to 1Q
Way's 50c Mufflers, reduced to 5J
$1 Silk Muff lers, reduced to 25C
2fic Suspenders, reduced to fj
$2.50 Flannel Shirts, reduced to.

each $1.15
$1.50 Flannel Shirts, reduced to,

each 950
$1 Jersey Shirts, reduced to 250

Engraved Stationery
WmJJing Invitation Annoanctmmntm

VUltint Card
foma in current aocial uauac. enirnved

bat sum and punctually delivered when

Monograta Stationery
work executed at price, lower than usually

ebewhera.

ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 Howard St. Phono D. 1604

.

. .

. .

Waltham Watches are the
first in amount-o- f sales of all
watches, in the world. They
are intended to be sold by
professional jewelers only. A
regular jeweler knows how to

WMCIE!
set and start a watch properly.
Anyone buying a ' Waltham
Watch should always get it
from a jeweler or watchmaker
for that reason.

K. It. When baying a Waltham
Watch Alwnytt auk your jeweler
for cne adjusted to temperature
and position.

Affair

H

Toothache Gum
The only remedy tbat stops toothache

Tba only toothache rum that clsaaa
thecavliy and prevents demy. , .

Imitation ae art So the work. Be that
roe Ileal' Tfcaao Oaaa. At ail
drucsiaM. U caaut, o: ll mall.
rtpnt's fAm rsirti Csws feres aa.
WM 0 vvi M uutu SasltLi, 1W.

C. f . DEMT a CO., Dttrolt, Mich,
fen

Bq a Trained iJtirso
$25.00 a Week

Am appeal.! i If orTorrd to futk$ worora w- -o wlih t
koom im.nea mur t m t a nf u htt Trawinu-- j
whooU la Outai. Htfl;jrd nnr m rv'WMk, UrsViftuoUsol fhlsv;ttow..-Prlb- t rafnibarpblp
InSlaftUaWid NftilonsU aooUtlunsf NnM, 1 ouiilompriMlysMrsiof traitiiitM In prtwiia- -l n4 tl.rij(-
Martina ad I ttiorottKh vl! brt.jraiiof th vurki.

fro. ftiiti tiii )) rrauaTi.(nft
cond month. Th phyft.fJ,Li.orlaU' dUl wvirtvl tt

Mutant irfuly gitrdMl. 'ur iticula.rv, 4liirvM
- Miss Camolink socllnc, supt.

Iftfuftidt HotpiUJ Training School for NurM
41 Or LAM AVIMUI. CHI&AOO, ILU


